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Emergence Ceremony for anyone who wants to participate 

or you can do your own ceremony.  Activating the Art of Celebration, 

Emergence Celebration, Process Closure. 









The lyrics and translation of ‘The Prayer’
Composers: Carole Bayer Sager, David Foster

Italian lyrics: Alberto Testa, Tony Renis

I pray you’ll be our eyes, And watch us where we go And help us to be wise,
In times when we don’t know Let this be our prayer,
When we lose our way Lead us to a place, Guide us with your grace To a place where we’ll be safe
La luce che tu dai (the light that you give) 
I pray we’ll find your light Nel cuore resterà (In my heart it will remain) 
And hold it in our hearts A ricordarci che (To remind us that) 
When stars go out each night L’eterna stella sei (You are the eternal star)
Nella mia preghiera (In my prayers) 
Let this be our prayer Quanta fede c’è (How much faith there is) 
When shadows fill our day Lead us to a place Guide us with your grace
Give us faith so we'll be safe
Sognamo un mondo senza più violenza (We dream of a world with no more violence) 
Un mondo di giustizia e di speranza (A world of justice and hope) 
Ognuno dia la mano al suo vicino (Everyone lends a hand to their neighbour)
Simbolo di pace e di fraternità (A symbol of peace and fraternity)
La forza che ci dai (The strength you give us) 
We ask that life be kind È il desiderio che (And the desire that)
And watch us from above Ognuno trovi amor (Everyone will find love) 
We hope each soul will find Intorno e dentro a sè (Around and inside themselves) 
Another soul to love Let this be our prayer Let this be our prayer Just like every child Just like every child
Need to find a place, Guide us with your grace Give us faith so we’ll be safe 
E la fede che (And the faith that) 
Hai acceso in noi (You have ignited within us) 
Sento che ci salverá (I feel that it will save all of us)







WEAVE YOUR WEB

Weave your web to catch such stars

As fill your heart; your soul will fly.

Catch those lost and bring them in
that they may become a tapestry of delight—

A Web of Connection
with All that Is.

Help them find their place in the whole.
Dream. Share. Con-celebrate.
Then all of creation will share

the joyful cry:
Mankind is One Family.

Be One Family.
The lost, the orphans—no longer so.

The Web of Connection—
Gather them in.

—As transcribed by Linda Williams















Your Time is Now.

Your time is now. The call has come

for you to reach a broader audience.

No longer will you be content

In the small sphere of influence,

For My words will fire your heart

And ignite a whirlwind

of followers to share

My world to come.

Can you not hear Me when I call

For a voice to lead them, My people?

I will be your voice and you will be mine

To those who cannot hear Me speak.

Trust only. Fear nothing.

You Time has come.

Love Me and I will cleave to you

And mend your soul.

No longer will you be helpless and alone,

For you will know that this day

I Pledge My home in you!

Think not of this.

Know only My Spirit

And Oneness

In You.

(Now, on t o your assignment).

—transcribed by Linda Williams




